Texting can be harassment, too.

You’ll be sorry
Srsly, U R gettin annoying
Ur waitin 4 me, 2 crawl back 2 ur side
Where RU?
U R a jrk

2BZ4UQT!
You better not b talkin to him
u Is The Second Best Thing Ever

Where RU?

Thinking about prom, can u send some naked pics?
Where RU at?

I didn’t mean to ignore your texts

Why aren’t we hanging out?
If u loved me u’d do this

Where RU?

U are so ugly u are lucky
I’m willing to date u

Where RU?

What do you expect when u claim u’re loyal after all those flirtins?

Why are u wearing that?
Who u trying to impress?

U don’t need nobody but me

R we friends or r we not?
U told me u luv me

Where RU?

I’m not going 2 let u go EVER
uv been sentenced 2 a lifetime wiv me

Where RU?

U know u can’t live without me

1 in 3 teen girls is the victim of teen dating violence.
If you or a friend would like more information, text relationships to 69302
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